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Free Association!
What do you think?
Why is continuing education in teaching 
techniques important for librarians?
ACRL’s Take on Professional 
Development
Professional development is a huge part of 





Potential Models for Professional 
Development
• Peer coaching (Sinkinson, 2010; Levene & 
Frank, 1993)
• Master Teacher programs (WSSU)
• Library Instructor College (CPCC)
• Sending them out into the world
Professional Development Beyond 
Your Institution
• Teacher Librarian Academy
• ACRL Immersion
• This conference
• Don’t forget the brown bag!
What We’re Doing
• Lots of informal mentoring and discussion
• Monthly group sessions on varying topics




• Professional development (for those who 
want it)
What do you think?
What model/models would be successful at 
your institution?
From the how to the what and 
who…
What information literacy topics would you 
like to see addressed in a professional 
development session at your library?
Who should be involved? 
Tips
• Keep it short and relevant
• Keep it optional (or should you?)
• Do an informal needs assessment
• Plan, execute, assess, revise, repeat
• Try to be at the point of need
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